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Lucky travel club winners will be going on cruises
THE STAR Travel Club offers numerous
getaway prizes, including monthly
MSC Cruises and Starlight Cruises
aboard MSC Sinfonia.Owen Horwood
of Bryanston and Carol Keep of
Bloemfontein won the August and
October cruises, respectively. If you
join The Star Travel Club or renew
membership during 2010 you could
win a four-night MSC cruise and
Starlight cruise for two on MSC Sinfo-
nia valued up to R15 440, depending
which cruise the winner chooses and
when they travel.
RRREEECCCEEENNNTTT   TTTRRRAAAVVVEEELLL   CCCLLLUUUBBB   WWWIIINNNNNNEEERRRSSS:::
Lawrence Kingston of Kensington
wins a getaway at Glenburn Lodge.
Reinhard Rascho of Emmarentia wins
a getaway at Abalone House. Abdool
Mahomed of Glen Atholl wins a get-
away at Southern Sun Monte Casino.
Janet and Bob Davies of Boksburg win
a getaway at Southern Sun Easy Stay
Pietermaritzburg and Harry Rundell of
Boksburg wins a getaway at Likwewti
Lodge & Sanctuary. Lynsey Garcia of
Essexwold wins a getaway at High-

grove House. Udine Pretorius of
Benoni wins a getaway at Olive Tree
Farm. Maria Asher of Rooihuiskraal
wins a getaway at Valley Lodge. Alis-
tair and Maureen Wilson of Blair-
gowrie win a getaway at Legend Golf
& Safari Resort.

Portia Seepe of Benoni wins a get-
away at Lagoon Beach Hotel & Spa.

For the following single-postal
competitions send in your details, in-
cluding your travel club number and
the answer to that competition’s
question to: Marketing Dept, PO Box

1014 Johannesburg 2000.
Win a two-night stay for two at any

Garden Court Hotel by stating it is
Garden Court Hotels giving away the
prize before December 2.

Win a getaway for two at
Plumbago Guest House near White
River, including a champagne break-
fast and a flip over the area, by send-
ing the guest house’s name by De-
cember 2

Win a two-night getaway for two
at Lidiko Lodge, including bed and
breakfast, by sending the lodge’s

name by November 25.
To join send in a cheque for R100

payable to Star Travel Club with your
details to Marketing Dept PO Box
1014 Johannesburg 2000. Or call
Penny at 011 633 2341 (am) with your

credit card. Membership includes a
three-month Saturday Star or Pretoria
News Weekend subscription if you
reside in an area we deliver. Remem-
ber to include your physical address
with your application.

Go on a helicopter ride at Legend Golf & Safari Resort.

Q
UICK question: How do
you know whether
you’re in Northern Ire-
land, which is part of
the UK, or the Republic

of Ireland? Answer: You don’t (gen-
erally) unless you read the road
signs, which are in kilometres in
the south and miles in the north. 

Or the petrol price is in euros in
the south and pounds in the north.
The rest of the time you drive
seamlessly between the two, taking
in the Irish countryside patchwork
of green hills, dappled light, well-
fed sheep and the occasional ruin.

The first stop on my tour of the
northern and western reaches of
Ireland (which include both the Re-
public of Ireland and Northern Ire-
land) was Belfast. I’d been here be-
fore, and was eager to explore this
cosmopolitan city a bit more. 

Belfast has the dubious honour
of being the home of the Titanic,
but recently won fame as one of
Europe’s most desirable cultural
and chic destinations.

We stayed in Queen’s Quarter, a
fashionable area near Queen’s Uni-
versity, and had dinner at Shu, in
the trendy Lisburn Road. To work
up an appetite first, we walked
Belfast flat, peering into the curi-
ous Entries and stopping to admire
buskers along the pedestrianised
roads. The Entries date back to the
17th century and are the narrow
streets and arcades that connect the
main shopping areas.

A top priority for my companion
Nikki was to locate the Crown’s
Bar. It’s famous for being one of the

finest examples of a Victorian gin
palace and features elaborate tiling,
stained glass and woodwork done
by moonlighting Italian craftsmen.
Most appealing to Nikki were the
snugs, the cosy booths where you
could put down your shopping bags
and have a pint of Guinness or two.

We also popped our heads into
the Belfast City Hall, which will
amaze Durbanites because their
town hall is an exact replica of this
neoclassical Edwardian master-
piece. The Albert Memorial Clock
is also worth a visit. Built in 1865 on
land reclaimed from the River
Lagan, it is Belfast’s own leaning
tower of Pisa. As locals put it, “The
Albert not only has the time, but
also the inclination.”

Leaving Belfast the following
day, Nikki took charge planning
our route northwards. A freelance
food writer, she took the tagline of
Tourism Ireland (“Go where Ire-
land takes you”) to heart, except
that she reinterpreted it to mean:
“Go where Irish food takes you.”
Hence what was really important to
her was not catching a glimpse of
Giant’s Causeway (thankfully I’d al-
ready ticked it off my list), but
rather sampling a few of Ditty’s
Irish oatcakes in Castledawson.

We also chatted to the owner,
Robert Ditty, the artisan baker

responsible for the world-famous
oatcakes who swears the Irish in-
vented them, not the Scots. He in-
herited the business from his par-
ents in the 1970s and has been
running it since, using local pro-

duce and organic ingredients as
much as possible. I’m no gourmand
but these oatcakes were less sweet
and more wholesome-tasting than
those I’m used it. Robert says it’s
the buttermilk that gives them
their distinctive flavour.

En route to Portrush following
the Causeway Coastal Route we en-
countered a giant puddle blocking
the road. The rain in Ireland is a
constant fact of life, never far away
and often so light you barely notice
it. But clearly it had rained enough
to make the road impassable.

Encouraged by the sight of a bus
ploughing through the knee-deep
puddle, I was on the verge of brav-
ing it myself when a local flagged
us down and told us that the last

people who had attempted to cross
were two tourists now sitting in his
house. Their rented car had blown
a gasket or two and they were left
stranded. We chose another route
and decided to stretch our legs at
the picturesque seaside town of
Portrush.

Our stop for the night was in
Derry, also known as Londonderry,
where you soon realise that which-
ever name you choose to call it has
political implications. 

This was one of the hotspots of
the Troubles, the period in the 1960s
to 1990s when violence between
Loyalists and Republicans flared up
in Northern Ireland.
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Top of the

Emerald Isle
Most visitors to Ireland favour the south – Blarney Castle,
Limerick, the Ring of Kerry and perhaps a day or two in

Dublin. But there are plenty of reasons to visit the north, as
KKKaaattthhheeerrriiinnneee   GGGrrraaahhhaaammm discovered.

Buskers at the entrance to the Entries in Belfast. The Entries date back to
the 17th century and are the narrow streets and arcades that connect the
main shopping areas.

Robert Ditty of Ditty’s Irish
oatcakes fame.

The Albert Memorial
Clock is Belfast’s own
leaning tower of Pisa.
‘The Albert not only
has the time,but also
the inclination.’
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